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THE VENERA TrON PAID TO THE 
PLANE·TREE IN PERSIA,* 
ALLUDED TO BY LONGFELLOW IN 'j'HE 
FOLLOWING LINES:-
"Bright with the sheen of the dew, each glittering tree of the forest 
Flashed like the plane-tree the Persim adorned with mantles 
and jewels, " 
Read on 25th November 1903. 
President.-MR. J.A.MES MACDoNALD. 
THIS papert is intended to present a few notes to explain 
the allusion ill the above lines I , which refer to a very old 
custom among the Persians, viz., the custom of decorating 
the pl:me-tl'ee, 
Before entering into the subjeot proper of our paper, we 
must note, t.hat aB Ousley says, "particular trees have been 
hononred in all ages, and . in all countries " 2 with 
veneration. Onsley gives various instances from the Bible, 
classical writers, Arllob writers and the works of travellers in 
Persia in su pport of his statements. S 
On thc subject of the reverence paid to trees, Pliny says :-
C( In old time, trees were the very temples of the gods: and 
according to that ancient manner, the plain and simple 
pea!!ants of the country, savouring still of antiquity, do at this 
day consecrate to one god or other, the goodJiest and fairest 
Trees that they can meet withall . • • . . . . First and fore· 
most, the ancient ceremony of dedicating this and that kind of 
Tree to !leveral gods, as proper and peouliar unto them, was 
• Vol., VI. No. 8. 
t The subject of the paper was stUdied at the desire, of a Pars.s friend, 
who wanted aD explanation of the allusion in Longfellow's poem. u 
l Longfellow's Poetioal Works, Evangcline, Part the First, n, ll. 22-23. 
• 0081ey'. Travels in Persia, Vol. I. P. 360, Appendix No. IX • 
• Ibid, p. 360 et Irq. 
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always observed, and continueth yet to this day • • . • • 
Moreover, it is received and believed generally, that the 
Sylvanes and Fannes, yea, and certain goddesses, are appro-
priate and assigned to woods and forests; yea, there is attri-
buted unto those places a certain divine power and godhead, 
there to inhabit." I 
In (( The Sacred Tree" by Mrs. J. H. Philpot, an excellent 
book on the subject, the author says :-
(' It is undeniable that the worship of the spirit-inhabited 
treo has uSllally, if not always, been linked with, and in many 
cases overshadowed by othel' cults."1! 
She further says :-
(( There is little doubt that most if not all races, at some 
period of their development, have regarded the tree 8S the 
home, haunt" or embodimenL of a sl)iritual essence, capable of 
100re or lesss independent life and activity, and able to detach 
itself forlll its material IHl bitat and to !l.ppear in human or in 
animal form. This belief has left innumerable traces in 
ancient ad and literature, has largely shaped the usages and 
legends of the peasantry, and impressed its influence on t·he 
ritnal of almost all the primitive religions of mankind. There 
is, indeed, scarcely a country in the world where the tree has 
not at one time or another been approached with reverence or 
With fear, as being closely connected with some spiritual 
Potency."3 
Now, why are these trees held in veneration? There seem 
to be two reasons for this belief. 
1. Firstly, such trees are very old tl'ees, some, of hundreds 
of years' standing, and they are believed, as Churdin says, to 
have bee n the seats of C( holy men of fo rmer times," who ('had 
prayed and meditated under their sh ade.'· ~ Th~y are believed 
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to have ,. been miraoulously preserved by God so many years, 
because they had afforded shade and shelter to his faithful 
servants."l ThenJ as such miraculous trees, they are belie\'ed 
to possess the power of curing various diseases. Some of these 
trees may h!l.ve been associated with the events of some of 
their great men. 
2. AgainJ it seems, that some coincidenoe or accident 
3ttaches to a treeJ a sacred importance. A particular person 
may pray and take a vow under a certain tt'ee for some pal,ti-
cular object of his desire. That desire may be fulfill ed and 
be thenceforward holds that tree deal' and sacred . Others 
carry on that idea and the tree becomes a sacred tree with 
many others. Onsley gives an anecdote which he had heard 
and which confirms this view. The story runs thus :-
It A merchant, lately married to a beautiful gid, but who 
had not yet givdn him reason to expect the blessing of an heir, 
was travelling wit h her j and finding a pleasant spot, halted 
there awhile j the sun' s excessive heat induced him to seek 
shelter j he perceived, at a little distance from the rond, some 
ancient walls among which grew a shady and handsome tree. 
To this he retired with his young wife, leaving the mules or 
horses in a servant's care. The tree, from its situation, had) 
until that time, escaped the notice of most passengers, and did 
not exhibit on its branches even one votive offering j but the 
merchant, whose fondest wish was to obtain a son, fastened 
on it a shred torn from his clothes, and the united vows of 
himself and hi s fair companion, were orowned with succesS 
before the expiration of a year. This circulDstance being 
known, (although some would) perhaps, think the event possi-
ble without any pretprnatural agency) was ascl·ibed to the 
tree's efficacious influence j and within another year tbe 
branches were covered with several hundred ragsJ by as 
many votaries j not all, however, acting from ' the same 
motive."\! . 
. --~~--------------------------------------------1 lbfd p. 373, 
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'rhus) we see, that) vows taken under a tree) if successful, 
Illark the tree with sanctity. 'rhe success of the vows makes 
the tree, at fil'dt, dear to the party, and then, what is very 
dear is held sacred. Hence the sanctity. 
It is not rare to find, even here in Bombay, that a happy 
coincidence in a particular spot or house makes the spot or house 
dear and well nigh sacred. 'i~l<i ~~, 'i':lirtl ~~l, 'i':l11 4:~iSV~, 
a~ auspicious house, an auspicious horse, an auspicious child, 
are phrases, which, one comes across often. If a man gets 
rich after removing to a new house, Ol' after purchasing a new 
horse, thfl house or the horse is held dear and well nigh saOl'ed 
by him. In the same way, a particular child, out of many, 
after whose birth the father prospers or succeeds in life, is 
held as the dearest child, whose bil,th was believed to bring 
good fortune in the family, 
Coming to the subject proper of our p"per, we find that the 
custom of venerating the plane-tree has come down to us from 
Vel'y old times, After his geueral views on the subject of 
the venel'ation in which trees al'e held generally, Pliny says 
of the plane-tree :- . . 
" But who would not marvel rather at this, that our peop) e 
here should go into fa l' countl'ies, aud fetch a Tree from 
thence, even out of another world, only for the shade that 
it gives? And what tree should that be but the 
Very Plaue? bl'ought first over the Ionian sea iuto the island 
Diomedea, for to beautify the tomb of Diom9.i eJ. From thence 
translated into Sicily, and so bestowed at length upon Italy, 
al}d there phmted, as a most singular, rare and special tree. 
But now is it ca,rl'ied as fal' as Tel'win and TOU\'nay in France, 
wh61'e it is count.ed an appeal'ance to the very soil that payeth 
tribute; insomuch, as people that will bUG walk and refresh 
themselves undel' the shadow of it. must pay a custom there-
fore unto "tpe people of Rome. • . • I find in writers that 
there were other besides in Italy, and, namely, about Adria, 
as al>:: o iu Spaiu. And all this happened about the time tha. 
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Rome was sacked by the Gauls. But afcerward8 they came to 
bo so highly esteemed, that for to make them grow the better, 
men would be at the cost to watbl' them wit.h wine.Hi 
Pliny gives several instances of large plane-trees in Italy, 
in the nollow trunks of which, kings and emperors bad made, 
banqueting places. We thus learn from Pliny, that it is 
from very old times, that the plane-tree has been highly 
esteemed and beld very deal' and well nigh sacred in Italy and 
the western countries. Not only that, but we learn that the 
plane-tree was taken to Europe from the East, through Ionia, 
which came into frequent contact with the Easterns) especially 
the Persians. 
Coming to the particular country of Persia, to which a 
reference is made in the lines of Longfellow, quoted at the 
commencement of this paper, we find that) the plane-tree is 
known in Persia as Chindr. MOll. L. LangIes) the editor of 
an edition of the travels of the French traveller Chardin 
(1643 to 1713),2 says OD the authority of Pietro della Valle, an 
Italian traveller of Persia (1622), that the Persians name the 
plane-trees Tchendr. He says that some of these trees at 
Tehran are so large that the circumference of their trunk 
cannot be enclosed by the hands of two or 1hree persons 
together. The number of these trees in 'l'ehran was so large 
that he called the city of Tehrau the « City of Plane-trees" 
j list as he hlld callea Coustaut.inople the « City of Cypresses."3 
Ousley/' in his 'l'l'avels in Pel'sia (Vo!. I, Appendix No. 9), 
gives several instances of the plane-tree being held in venera-
tion by ·the modern Persians, who are Mahomrnedans by 
religion. 'l'wo of the instances are referred to by Chardin. 
Chardin says that he saw « a large and ancient Plane, all 
bristling with nails and points and hung with l'ags, as votive 
I Pllny's Natural History, translated by HOlland, Book XII., Ch. J., pp. 
357·58. , 
: Voyage en Perae. N(\uvelle edition per L. Langles. Vol. I., Preface, 
pp, XI-XVI. 
• [ bid., \' 01. VIII., p" W7. 'Travels in Penia,Vol. 1, pp. 372.87a. 
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offerings from Dervishes) wh o, like monks of the Latin 
Ohurch, were professed mendicants) and came under this tree 
to perform theil' d evotions ." l 
Ohardin ; according to Ousle)" refer s te ano ther plane-tree, 
ODe thousand years old. H e says of this tree that it was 
venerated as a Darct"ht·i· fazel , i .e., an excellent tree. 
Professor Darmesteter, i n h is {(Haur vatitt et Ameret at," 
dwells at some length on the subject of this Darakht.i-fd'Ze l) 
and says that this modern epithet is) as it wel'e , a tran lation 
of V1'vara vangheus. H e thinks th at the modern Mabomedans 
have) us it were) inhe rited their notions of bolding trees in 
veneration from the ancient Persians) the Zoroastl'ians) who 
Were th e original oecn piers of the soil. 
Chardin refers to a third plane-t r ee also. He says that all 
these trees are known a mong the Mahomeduns as J....;,U ":'A).) 
IJarc,kht.i· f'dze l, i.e., excellent trees. 
According to Ousley, Father Angelo, a missionary, who 
lived for many year s in Persia, says :-
« Oel· taiu Chenar-trees IDay be seen in han which the 
people super stitiously r espect) as represen tatives or supplying 
the place of 17IIdms and Pi/'s or h oly heads of the churcb, and 
pious eldel·s." !) 
Now it is not the plune-trees alone) th at are held in venera· 
tiou by the Mahomedans in P ersia. Ousley and othel's gi ve 
instances of other vUI'ious trees tha t ar e h eld ill veneration. 
It is not the plane.tree alone that is known as Darakht-i:fdzel, 
i.e., the excellent tree Or the tree of cure. Oth er various 
trees are also known by tbat name. Again, i t i not all plane-
trees tbat are known as Da1 akhl -i-fd u l. 'l'here ar e only some ' 
special plane-trees and soma speria 1 tr ees of ath e l' sp ecie3 
that are known by bhat namo. 
Ooming to the books of the auoient P ersians, we fi ud, that 
the plane-tl~ee was knolVn among t he ancient Iranians as Uhinar 
---------------------------------------------------
1 lUdo 
Ousley's Tl'avo~ p , Yo1. r, p. 374 , D. (12. 
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) li,. or Sinar . /i...s In the Pahlavi Bundehesh it is called 
Chinar \'}I~l There} it is said to be of the same species of 
tree, as sarv, i.e., cypress, saphid-ddr, i .e., the white poplar 
and the shamshidr, i.e., the box.tree. It is a tree of the genus 
platainus !lnd is said to be derived from a Greek root pZatttl 
broad, because its leaves are broad and it.s form generally 
spread outwards. I do not find any other reference to the 
Chinsr ill othel' Parsee boob. 
In Herodotus, we find references to t.his tree in con-
nection with the kings of the ancient Persian Achemenian 
dynasty. These references to the plane-tree in Herodotus, 
show that it was held in some estimation by the Achemenian 
kings. 
Fit'stly, we read in the description of the march of Xflrxes 
(Bk. VII. Ch. 31): "Xerxes, who chose this way, found 
here a plane~tree so beautiful that he presented it wi~h golden 
ornaments and put it under the care of one of his 
Immortals." 
We find in anothel' place a statement that one Pythius, a 
very rich mau, presented to Darius, the father of Xerxes, a 
golden plane-t .. ee (Bk. VIL, Ch. 27). 
R,twlinson l'efers to the authority of Antiochus the Arca-
dia.n, who sayi! that ((it was so s.llall that i t would scarcely shade 
a gl'asshoper." It was k~pt hug in the citadel of Susa, and 
" was finally carried off from ,: there " by Al1tigonus (B. O. 
316), when he fought against Eumenes."2 
It appeard that the plane-tree was held in estimation by 
several nations besides the Persians. According to Mrs. 
Philpot " ill Armenia, the fi re-priests were wont to interpret 
the will of the God from the movements observed in the 
branches of the holy plane-tree at Armavira."5 
, 
( 
. 1 Chap. XXVII. 6 S. B. E. Vol . V., West, p. 101. Vide my Bundehesh, p. 
123. Justi'B text p. 64, 1. 9 • 
• ~ RawlinBon's Herodotus, Vol. [V. (1860) p. 30. 
l The Sacred Tree, p. 9\.1. 
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Again, according to Mrs. Philpot, ({The heroic decendant 
of Pelops 1 regarded the plane~tree as especially sacred to 
them and bound with their fortunes." \I 
Now, can we account in any way, why the plane-tree was 
held in veneration by the Achemenians like Xerxes and 
Darius ? We cannot account for it in a particular way. 
But we know, that according to the Bundebesh, thele were 
several flowers "and plants sacred to several Ya zaias or 
angels. So, the plane-tree also, though not sacred to one of 
the Yazafas, IDBy be sacred from se me part.icu lar associations. 
We know from the Bundehesh, that it was believed to be 
of the same species as sarv or cypress. Now we know that 
the cypress had been held sacred for its supposed connection 
with the name of Zoroasier. The sarv of Kashmar is well 
known to us as a tree brought by Zoroa~ter and planted 
by king Gnshtnsp. So, perhaps, being of the same species, 
the plane-tree also was held in some veneration. 
1 The hero of Greek mytho!C'gy who gave his name to Pe!oponessas. 
I "The Sacreu Tree" p. 86. 
o 
